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Alternative Drug Names

45-minute psychosis see Dimethyltryptamine (DMT)
714s see Methaqualone

A
A-bomb see Marijuana
A2 see Benzylpiperazine/Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine
Abyssinian tea see Catha Edulis
Acapulco gold see Marijuana
Ace see Marijuana
Acid see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
ADAM see Designer Drugs and Ecstasy (MDMA)
African black see Marijuana
African salad see Catha Edulis
Afro see 2C-B (Nexus) and Designer Drugs
Ah-pen-yen see Opium
AIP see Heroin
Air blast see Inhalants
Allium sativum see Herbal Drugs
Amp see Amphetamines
Amys see Amyl Nitrite, Inhalants, and Tranquilizers
Andro see Steroids
Angel dust see Designer Drugs and PCP (Phencyclidine)
Antifreeze see Heroin
Antipsychotics see Tranquilizers
Anxiolytics see Tranquilizers
Apache see Fentanyl
Aries see Heroin
Aunt Hazel see Heroin
Aunt Mary see Marijuana
Aunti see Opium
Aunti Emma see Opium

B
Backbreaker see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Balloons see Inhalants and Nitrous Oxide
Bang see Inhalants
Barbs see Barbiturates and Tranquilizers
Barr see Codeine
Battery acid see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Batu see Methamphetatime
Bees see 2C-B (Nexus) and Designer Drugs
Bennies see Amphetamines
Benzos see Benzodiazepines and Tranquilizers
Bhang see Marijuana
Bidis see Nicotine
Big chief see Mescaline
Big d see Hydromorphone
Big H see Heroin
Big Harry see Heroin
Big O see Opium
Black see Opium
Black hash see Opium
Black pearl see Heroin
Black pill see Opium
Black Russian see Opium
Black stuff see Opium
Black tar see Heroin
Blanche see Marijuana
Blind squid see Ketamine
Block see Opium
Blotter see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Blow see Cocaine
Blue cap see Mescaline
Blue dolls see Barbiturates
Blue Nitro see GBL
Blues see Barbiturates and Tranquilizers
Blunt see Marijuana
Boat see PCP (Phencyclidine)
Bonita see Heroin
Boo see Marijuana
Boom see Marijuana
Boomers see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide) and Psilocybin
Booty juice see Ecstasy (MDMA)
Booze see Alcohol
Bozo see Heroin
Brain damage see Heroin
Brew see Alcohol
Brick gum see Heroin
Bromo see 2C-B (Nexus) and Designer Drugs
Brown acid see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Brown sugar see Heroin
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Buddha see Opium
Bull dog see Heroin
Bundle see Heroin
Bush see Marijuana
Bushman’s tea see Catha Edulis and Dimethyltryptamine (DMT)
Butterbur see Herbal Drugs
Buttons see Mescaline and Methaqualone
Buzz bombs see Inhalants and Nitrous Oxide
BZDs see Tranquilizers
BZP see Benzylpiperazine/Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine

C

C see Cocaine
Cactus buttons see Mescaline
Cactus head see Mescaline
Cadillac see Designer Drugs
Camellia sinensis see Herbal Drugs
Caps see Psilocybin
Cartridges see Nitrous Oxide
Cat valium see Designer Drugs and Ketamine
Chalk see Designer Drugs and Methamphetamine
Chamaemelum nobile see Herbal Drugs
Chamomile see Herbal Drugs
Chandoo/Chandu see Opium
Charas see Marijuana
Charley see Heroin
Chat see Catha Edulis
Cherry meth see Designer Drugs and GHB
Chew see Nicotine
Chewing tobacco see Nicotine
Chicken powder see PMA and PMMA
Chicken yellow see PMA and PMMA
Chief see Mescaline
China girl see Fentanyl
China town see Fentanyl
China white see Fentanyl and Heroin
Chinese molasses see Opium
Chinese tobacco see Opium
Chronic see Marijuana
Cid see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Cigarettes see Nicotine
Cigars see Nicotine
Circles see Rohypnol
Cloud-9 see 2C-B (Nexus) and Designer Drugs
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Coffin nails see Nicotine
Coke see Cocaine
Comfrey see Herbal Drugs
Contact lenses see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Copilots see Dextroamphetamine
Coties see Codeine
Crack cocaine see Cocaine
Crank see Designer Drugs and Methamphetamine
Crystal see Designer Drugs and Methamphetamine
Crystal meth see Designer Drugs and Methamphetamine
Cubes see Psilocybin

D
D-ball see Steroids
D-bol see Steroids
D’s see Hydromorphone
Dagga see Marijuana
Dance fever see Fentanyl
Death see PMA and PMMA
Deca see Steroids
Deca-D see Steroids
Delantz see Hydromorphone
Delaud see Hydromorphone
Delida see Hydromorphone
Demmies see Meperidine
Depo-T see Steroids
DET see Dimethyltryptamine (DMT)
Dex see Dextromethorphan
Dexies see Dextroamphetamines
Diesel see Heroin
Dietary supplements see Creatine
Dillies see Hydromorphone
Disco biscuit see Designer Drugs
Disco biscuits see Ecstasy and Methaqualone
Discorama see Inhalants
Diviner’s sage see Salvia Divinorum
DM see Dextromethorphan
Dollies see Methadone
Dolls see Barbiturates and Methadone
Dope see Marijuana
Dopium see Opium
Dors and fours see Codeine
Doses see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Dots see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Double-stacked see PMA and PMMA
Dover's deck see Opium
Down see Codeine
Downers see Barbiturates, Benzodiazepines, Over-the-Counter Drugs, and Tranquilizers
Drank see Codeine
Dream gun see Opium
Dream stick see Opium
Dreams see Opium
Drex see Dextromethorphan
Drug store heroin see Hydromorphone
Dust see Designer Drugs, Hydromorphone, and PCP (Phencyclidine)
DXM see Dextromethorphan

E

E see Designer Drugs and Ecstasy (MDMA)
Easing powder see Opium
Easy lay see GHB
Echinacea see Herbal Drugs
Echinacea purpurea see Herbal Drugs
Elderberry see Herbal Drugs
Electric kool-aid see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Elephant see PCP (Phencyclidine)
Embalming fluid see Designer Drugs
Empathy see Ecstasy (MDMA)
Ephedra see Herbal Drugs
Ephedra sinica see Herbal Drugs
Essence see Ecstasy (MDMA)
Eve see 2C-B (Nexus) and Designer Drugs

F

Fags see Nicotine
Fantasia see Dimethyltryptamine (DMT)
Fi-do-nie see Opium
Firewater see GBL
Fizzies see Methadone
Footballs see Hydromorphone
Forget-me pill see Rohypnol
Foxy see Dimethyltryptamine (DMT)
Foxy methoxy see Dimethyltryptamine (DMT)
Friend see Fentanyl
Fry see Designer Drugs and Marijuana
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Fry sticks see Marijuana
Fungus see Psilocybin

G
G see GHB
G-riffick see GHB
G3 see GBL
Gamma G see GBL
Gamma X see GBL
Gangster see Marijuana
Ganja see Marijuana
Garlic see Herbal Drugs
Gas see Inhalants
Gat see Catha Edulis
Gear see Steroids
Gee see Opium
Georgia home boy see Designer Drugs and GHB
GH Revitalizer see GBL
Ginkgo see Herbal Drugs
Ginkgo biloba see Herbal Drugs
Ginseng see Herbal Drugs
Glass see Designer Drugs and Methamphetamine
Glue see Inhalants
Go-pills see Dextroamphetamine
God’s medicine see Opium
Gondola see Opium
Goodfellas see Fentanyl
Goofballs see Tranquilizers
Goop see Designer Drugs
Goric see Opium
Grass see Marijuana
Great bear see Fentanyl
Great tobacco see Opium
Green tea see Herbal Drugs
Grievous bodily harm see Designer Drugs and GHB
Gum see Opium
Guma see Opium

H
H see Heroin
Happy pills see Antidepressants and Tranquilizers
Harry see Heroin
Hash see Marijuana
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Hash oil see Marijuana
He-man see Fentanyl
Herb see Marijuana
Herbal ecstasy see Salvia Divinorum and Benzylpiperazine/
Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine
Herbal speed see Benzylpiperazine/Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine
Hierba Maria see Salvia Divinorum
Hillbilly heroin see Oxycodone
Hippie crack see Inhalants and Nitrous Oxide
Hippy flip see Psilocybin
Hog see PCP (Phencyclidine)
Honey oil see Inhalants and Ketamine
Hooch see Alcohol
Hop/Hops see Opium
Huff see Inhalants
Hug drug see Designer Drugs and Ecstasy (MDMA)
Hypericum perforatum see Herbal Drugs

I
Ice see Designer Drugs and Methamphetamine
Indian snakeroot see Tranquilizers
Invigorate see GBL

J
Jackpot see Fentanyl
Jet see Designer Drugs and Ketamine
Joint see Marijuana
Jolt see GBL
Joy plant see Opium
Juice see Hydromorphone and Steroids
Junk see Steroids

K
K see Designer Drugs and Ketamine
Karo see Codeine
Kat see Catha Edulis
Kava see Herbal Drugs
Kef see Marijuana
Ket see Designer Drugs and Ketamine
Khat see Catha Edulis
Kick see Inhalants
Kief see Marijuana
Kif see Marijuana
Killer see PMA and PMMA
Killer joints see PCP (Phencyclidine)
Killer weed see PCP (Phencyclidine)
Killers see Oxycodone
King ivory see Fentanyl
Kit kat see Ketamine
Kreteks see Nicotine

L
La rocha see Rohypnol
Laughing gas see Inhalants and Nitrous Oxide
Lean see Codeine
Leaves of Mary see Salvia Divinorum
Legal E see Benzylpiperazine/Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine
Legal X see Benzylpiperazine/Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine
Liberty caps see Psilocybin
Liquid E see GHB
Liquid ecstasy see GHB
Liquid gold see Amyl Nitrite
Liquid X see GHB
Little d see Hydromorphone
Locker room see Amyl Nitrite and Inhalants
Looney tunes see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Lords see Hydromorphone
Love drug see Methaqualone
Lovelies see PCP (Phencyclidine)
Lucy in the sky with diamonds see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Ludes see Methaqualone and Tranquilizers
Lunch money see Rohypnol

M
M see Morphine
Ma huang see Ephedra
Magic mushrooms see Psilocybin
Mahuang see Ephedra
Mandies see Methaqualone
Mandrakes see Methaqualone
Mandrax see Methaqualone
Manteca see Heroin
Mary Jane see Marijuana
Matricaria recutita see Herbal Drugs
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Max see Designer Drugs
Medusa see Inhalants
Mel see Melatonin
Melliquid see Melatonin
Mellow tonin see Melatonin
Mentha pulegium see Herbal Drugs
Mesc see Mescaline
Mescal see Mescaline
Meth see Designer Drugs and Methamphetamine
Mexican brown see Fentanyl
Mexican mint see Salvia Divinorum
Mexican mud see Heroin
Mexican mushrooms see Psilocybin
Mexican Valium see Rohypnol
Microdots see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Midnight oil see Opium
Mind erasers see Rohypnol
Miraa see Catha Edulis
Miss Emma see Morphine
Mitsubishi see PMA and PMMA
Mitsubishi double-stack see PMA and PMMA
MLT see Melatonin
Monkey see Morphine
Moon see Mescaline
Moon gas see Inhalants
Moonshine see Alcohol
Mormon tea see Ephedra
Morph see Morphine
Mud see Heroin
Murder 8 see Fentanyl
Mushies see Psilocybin
Mushrooms see Psilocybin
MX missile see Psilocybin

N
Neuroleptics see Tranquilizers
Nexus see 2C-B (Nexus) and Designer Drugs
Nice and easy see Heroin
Nickel see Marijuana
Nitrous see Nitrous Oxide
Nods see Codeine
Noise see Heroin
Nose candy see Cocaine
Number 4 see Heroin
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Number 8 see Heroin
Nurse see Heroin

O
O see Opium
O.P. see Opium
Oat see Catha Edulis
OCs see Oxycodone
Oil see Marijuana
Old man see Marijuana
Ope see Opium
Oxies see Oxycodone
Oxycons see Oxycodone
Oz see Inhalants
Ozone see PCP (Phencyclidine)

P
P-dope see Fentanyl
P-funk see Fentanyl
Panax ginseng see Herbal Drugs
Panes see LSD (Lysergic Acid Diethylamide)
Party pill see Benzylpiperazine/Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine
Pastora see Salvia Divinorum
PCE see PCP (Phencyclidine)
Pearls see Amyl Nitrite and Inhalants
Peg see Heroin
Pen yan see Opium
Pennyroyal see Herbal Drugs
Pep pills see Amphetamines and Dextroamphetamine
Perc-o-pop see Fentanyl
Percs see Oxycodone
Perks see Oxycodone
Persian white see Fentanyl
Petasites hybridus see Herbal Drugs
Pin gon see Opium
Pin yen see Opium
Pink spoons see Oxycodone
Piper methysticum see Herbal Drugs
Piperazine see Benzylpiperazine/Trifluoromethyl-phenylpiperazine
Poison see Fentanyl
Poor man’s cocaine see Methamphetamine
Poor man’s heroin see Oxycodone
Poor man’s pot see Inhalants